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This jiaptT is a siipph'iiu'iit tti "A Moiioiiraphic Stmly nl' the

Snails ot tilt' (it'iit'i'a Aiuiitispini and Discus of Xortli AineiMca,

I'Xtdusive (»f Mexico/' which appeared under my authorshi]) in the

Aiinais ot" ilie ('arne<iie Museuin, vol. 27, lfl4(), pp. '.MA-A'li).

Discus piilulus curl iidt us. which new \arietal name I .L;a\'e to

Discus /jiitu'us (iitijuatus, stands as a jiood sul)s])eeies, as Hili.r

fr<itul(i, 1)1 IS/)! ctii'd cariuiitii (Ji-atacaj) (l>ull. Am. I\Ius. Xat.

Ilisi.. \i)|. 14. 1!>!;1, |). I^OiS is a synonym of Discus bnimili uii/ro-

iiiiiiifiiuus iPils. ). I had the o|)iiortunity this past spi-iii<:- of

e.xaminin^' (Jratacaji's curiiidhi at the American Museum of Xatii-

i*al IIist(»i-y. This vai"iety hatl pre\it)usly been placetl under

Discus piitiilus iiiiijuldtus Kutclika as a (piestionable synou\iii.

The tlisti'ihiit ional raniic of Discus /jdliihis ciinuiil us can he

e.Nteiiileil wcstwai'd 1o (irand Kapids. Micliiiian. ami Whitehall,

(ircenc ('oiinty. Illinois. This siihspccics has also heeii recortled

from Uritihton aiitl ( Ihcrliii. nhio. and Xew Harmony, 1 mliana.

I II t he Monoirrapli ic St ndy of A unii isjiini ami Discus \ intdinleil

three idiarts showiinj the intcrrclat ionshi|) of the \arioiis species.

( Mil' of these charts showeil Discus ml u mid I us i. Mueller). D.

iiiccl iiiliicki iV, (
'. liaker). and D. in. diii/uldtiis (K.(M). i ile-

-'•eiidiiiL.'- from D. /idlulus. Since 15. Shimek found a lixiiii:- sjieci-

iiieii of D. iiiccliiiliicki in jowa in llt2.s there is the possibility that

this species is not ancestral to />. /uilulus, which opinion .). P. Iv

.Morrison holds. From this it is moi'c plausible that D. iiicclni-

tiicki ami D. III. d ui/iildl us are the ancestral or parental species of

/idtiilus. or all. to'jt'ther with D. iitl u luhil us, are otVsJioots of the

same common aiicestt)r that e.xisted in the jiast ;it'olo<jical aj.M's.

I'^nrthcr stud\' of Discus samhisniii (Kussell). D. siiiiillnnus
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(Steanis), jiiid I). iuiIsIoik iisis ( ('ockci-elh, s|)('cinieiis oi' the

("ciiozoic and Mcsozoic Kras. luav pi'oxf thai one of these is the

ancestor of all the s|)ecies and siiljspecies ot' !>iscus in North

Auieriea.

'I'o the list ol' species of Discus shoidd he added Discus idii-

r/o/y;/n described ns ZoiiHoiihs ni iidnl pli i by II. A. Pilshi'v in the

Xaftiij-s. vol. 12. ISf)!!. ]). ST.

In an article entitled "TIk^ Catalogue of the l'>inne>' and Ulantl

Colleetion of the Terrest I'ial Air-hreatiiinji' Mollnsks of the I'nitcMl

States and Tei'ritoi'ies in the Aniei-ican Mnsenin of Xatni'al llis-

t()i\\', with enniiierat ions of Types and Ki.iinred specimens; and

supplemental^- notes" (Bull. Am. Mus. Xat. Hist., vol. U. 1!)()1),

L. P. (ii'atacap. on pa^e 857 iindei- llili.r (Pdhihi) (ilhniuhi Say,

makes the followinL; comment. "\'ai'ialion in the intensity and

distribution of tlie coloi- mai'ks. pai'tial su|)pression and very

coai'sc prominence of the striae, the lattei' in its exti'cmc foi'm in

\ar. cdstifiiru Uld.. and flattcMunL: of the \\hoi-|s are the unstable

featui'es of this shell, etc." 'flic \ai'iet.\' called coslif/fid by T.

IJIand is a synonym ol' A iK/uispnu alh rinihi jiu ucicoslalu

Kut<'hka. which had prexiously l)eeu |)laced as a synon.xiu of

.1. Ill 1 1 riKihi cnstiila (Lewis), and which (iratacap thought was

synonymous with .1. '/. costiita. .1. (/. jiiiucicoslniii has been

found in Monroe County. Tennessee, by Mrs. (i. Auilrews and a

s|)ecimen from the ('rooke ('ollection at the American Museum of

Natural llistor.x is labeled "Smoky Abiniitains.
"

'

The (list ribiit ional raiejc of A ik/ii ispiid dl l< riinhi cnissu (Mapp

can l)e e.xleiided to include localities in (Oklahoma and .Missouri.

This subspecies had been separated from ulh rinihi as a \ariety by

prexioiis workers on .North .\mericaii laiul snails. The Uinney

iiiid l.laiid ("ollectioii contains ;i specimen of .1. ul h riiulu labeled

"II I III (ilhriKihi \:\\\ Idi ritiul us of my notes 4. Is it nifichi

I 'a rr. .'.

'

" and a not her labeled " ul h riiula \;ir. 4 ; not i ii t ( ct<i ." c\'\-

deiilly recei\('d from L. IMCilfer. In the same collertiou are lixc

specimens labeled 1/ < I i.r dl h riia hi diishdlis from Tennessee. I'roiii

l-:iliot.

To A iii/u is/iiiii III h r lid III s III 1 1 h I W'a Iker should be added St even

-

son, .Jackson ("oiiiily. .\labaiiia. as a new loc.ility record. This

subspecies has been found near Ilniits\ille in ttie same county.
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A specimen of A. altcrnata carijiula (l*ilsl)ry & Rhoads) found

at Pelluun, AVosti'hester County, New York, extends tlie distrd)n-

tional ran{::e of this shell eastward from Pennsylvania throutrh

New Jersey to New York; and there is the possibility that this

subsjieeies mijrht be collected also in Delaware.

While the Monojrraphic Study of Anguispira and Discus was

in press a new variety of Anguispira kochi had been described as

eyerdami by W. J. Clench and Gilbert Banks (Mem. Soc. Cubana

Hist. Xat.. vol. 13, 1939, p. 285, pi. 36, fijr. 3). As I did not receive

the reprint of this article until after my paper had come from

the press, it was impossible for me to include it in that paper.

However, from the description and fijrures of Anguispira kochi

eyerdami and the remarks concerninfr it, I cannot refrain from

considering it as a synonj'm of A. kochi. Even if it is considered

a smaller, darker colored, and more depressed form of A. kochi

occidcntalis (Martens), it is still a synonym of A. kochi, as I have

considered the former only a narrower and taller form of A.

koch i.

For distributional records the following localities for Angui-

spira altcrnata eriensis (Clapp) are given:

ILLINOIS: Utica, LaSalle County. Kansas: Kaw River Island,

Lawrence, Douglas County. Maine : Orono, Penobscot County

;

Cliff Island, Casco Bay, Cumberland County ; RumKey, French-
man 's Bay, Hancock County; Bald Porcupine Island, French-
man's Bay, Hancock County. Massachusetts: House Island,

Essex County ; Manchester, Essex County ; Eagle Island, Marble-
head, Essex County. Michigan: Bay Point, Monroe County;
Macinaw, Cheboygan County; Cedarville, Sault Ste. Marie,

Mackinac County ; Cascade Glen, Ann Arbor, "Washteiuiw County.
New York : Buffalo, Erie County ; Ossian, Livingston County

;

Bluff Island, St. Lawrence River, Jefferson County. OniO: San-
dusky, Erie County; Kelleys Island, Lake Erie, Erie County;
Perrysburg Township, Wood County; Shore of Maumee Bay,
Lucas County ; Green Island, Sugar Island, Starve Island, North
Bass Island,' South Bass Island, Gibraltar Island, West Sister

Island, Put-in-Bay Island, and Rattlesnake Island, Lake Erie,

Ottawa County. Pennsylvania: North Girard, Erie County.
Wisconsin : Shore of Lake Koshkong, Dane County.

Ont.\rio: Hamilton, Wentworth County; Hen Island, Pelee

Island, East Sister Island, Middle Sister Island and North Harbor
Island, Lake Erie, Essex County. Quebec : Cap Rouge.


